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Torrance Man Named to Special 
California Inheritance Tax Post

Two state inheritance tax 
appraisers—a Hedondo attor 
ney and a leader of the Los 
Angeles Latin American com- 

^rnnnily—wore named for Los 
IrA ngeles County this week.

The formor is James M. 
Hall. 46, and the latter- is Al 
exander Zambrano, 50.

State Controller Alan Cran 
ston's appointment of the 
two men increases the num 
ber of inheritance tax ap 
praisers serving Los Angeles 
County to 20.

LOCAL EXPERT 
41 Hall is an expert on mu 

nicipal law, presently serving 
a* city attorney of Maywood. 
He once held the same posi 
tion in Torrance and has 
served in the past as special 
counsel for Torrance and Re- 
dondo Beach.

He is a past president. of 
the Inglewood Bar Associa 
tion and a member of t h e 

<« American, Los Angeles Coim- 
|ft>. and South Bay Bar Asso 

ciations.
Other current affiliations 

Include memberships in the 
Torrance Rotary Club, Redon-

do Beach Elks Lodge, and 
Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce, the latter of which he 
serves as a director.

COUNTY EMPLOYEE
Zambrano has been a Los 

Angeles County employee for 
16 years and served part of 
thai time as field deputy to 
former County Supervisor 
Job Anson Ford.

His many activities in be 
half of the Mexican Ameri 
can community of Los Ange 
les were saluted in 1057 when 
several East Los Angeles or- 
gania/tions' joined in a testa- 
monial banquet for him.

Zambrano is a member of 
the Belvedere and Kast Los 
Angeles Chambers of Com 
merce and on the board of 
governors of the Engineers 
and Architects Association.

Hall resides at,624 Calle 
Miramar, Torrance — though 
his law office is in Redondo 
Beach—and Zambrano lives 
at 7827 Botany Drive, Down-
ey.

line rlaflnified ada for quick 
results. Phone DA 5-1615.

POOD GIANTS "PIPING HOT' BAKERY. 
HAWTHORNE BLVD. AT PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY

COME SEE OUR 
PJNG HOT" 
BAKERY

WPING HOT GOOD*J***;Vv WPING HOT GOOD* 
.' £.;*  &, BAKED WHILE YOU SHOP
* *•"• • v *• •-.    : ji* .v*:?• • ...• •••••*.•-. -v

BUTTER-TOP 
WHITE BREAD

There's nothing quite ** tare-tempting, quite as «le- 
ffant-or delicious a* the freshly baked pastries and 
breads from the new Food Giant Bakery. Smell the 
sugary smells while you're shopping, watch them 
taken from the oven. Once you've tried Food Giant's 
home-baked delicacies, you'U lee us do all your 
baking!

GARLIC CHEESE BREAD
French bread loaf topped with sharp cheddar cheese, 
baked to a golden brown. Slice and serve with salad
for quick, caxy supper!

CINNAMON ROLLS
Rich homemade break fajt 
tolls, chock, full of raisins 
and topped with sugar 
icing! Serve 'em warm and 
wonderful! Regularly 72c 
k dozen. Just ..........

COCKTAIL
Dollar size loaf of home* 
made rye bread. Perfect to 
slice and serve with meat 
and cheese for quick hors 
d'oeuvrcs. Regularly 39c. 
Just ..................

Down

484
Regular

29*
Mix 'em and match 'em! 
Your choice of sesame 
«ecd, poppy seed, herb, on 
ion rolls! Choose half and 
half", or 'try the entire se 
lection! Regularly 29c a 
dozen. Just ............
Price* Effective

PIPING HOT" BAKERY, 
VM1 PACIFIC COAST 
HIGHWAY. TORRAhTCJ:

Dozen

OD

Elderly Artists 
Represented in 
Wash. DC Exhibit

Artistic work in ceramic 
sculpture, oil and watercolor 
painting created by the elder 
citizens of El Cam'ino College
will be on display in Wash 
ington, D.C.. during the White
House Conference on Aging 

from Jan. 9-1.'?. •
Selection of the exhibit, ex 

pected to be viewed by more 
than 10,000 visitors, was an 
nounced by the office of Ar 
thur H. Try on, executive di 
rector of thie Los Angeles 
County Committee on Aging. 

L.A. SHOWING
A previous showing of cre 

ative art was held in a ro 
tunda of the City Hall of Los 
Angeles and was prepared by 
Joe Gadden, El Camino art in 
structor and Arthur Riggs, 
staff consultant to the Senior 
Citizens Service Center.

"This work was so out 
standingly representa 
tive," Riggs said, "that El Ca 
mino will be the only school 
from the Southern California 
area to be represented."

Original plans fot the White 
House Conference were be 
gun two years ago by act of 
Congress. Since that time, 
area and regional conferences 
have, been held in all 50 
states. Final summations and 
recommendations will be 
made at the Washington con 
ference that may lead to pro 
grams or legislation to ben 
efit the aging.

Anti-Smog Tests 
Start in January, 
Reports Governor

Testing of devices for the 
control of air pollutants from 
automobile exhaust will get 
under Way in January, Gover 
nor Edmund G. Brown an- 
nouced last week.

The Los Angeles County 
Air Pollution Control District 
will do the testing under a 
contract with the Governor's 
Motor Vehicle Pollution Con 
trol Board.

•Laboratory' testing is th£ 
first step toward installation 
of smogsmothering devices on 
all new cars sold in California 
in 1062.

By 1965, such devices 
would be required on virtual 
ly alljrars in the State.

GOOD RULE
It is a good rule to face 

difficulties at the time they 
arise and not allow them to 
increase unacknowledged.

Can you
guess her
SECRET?
Now so comfortable, so undetect- 
able contact lenses are tor just 
about anybody: the self-conscious 
teen-ager, hating to admit she 
needs glasses ... the society miss 
who feels that conventional glasses 
subtract from her youthful charm 
.. . the man or woman afflicted 
with forgetfulness who too often 
leave their regular glasses at 
home. Whatever your raoton for 
Mng Mr*r*tf*d, com* in and *   
what Sei»nc« hot don* about contact 
/ />« « to mob* fh*m wondtrfvl to w*or

Dr. J. M. Soss
OPTOMETRIST

1268 S or tori Ave.
Downtown Torr*nc«

Phone FA 8-6602
32 Yearn In the Harbor Area

Open Friday 'Til 8 P. M. 
AH Day Saturday*

Pilots Requested to Avoid 
Flying Over Rose Bowl Grid Game

Pilots of sight-seeing and! 
other pleasure aircraft are re 
quested to avoid flying over 
the Pasadena Rxose Parade 
and adjacent crowded area 
on January 2.

This is a joint request of 
the Los Angeles Sheriff's De 
partment. Pasadena munici 
pal authorities. Pa se"d ena 
Chamber of Commerce and 
the Federal Aviation Agency 
in the interest of minimizing 
air traffic over the Rpse pa 
rade and bowl game.

In the interest of public

stay above 1900 feet (meaj 
sea level) when traversing 
the areas involved. Pilots ii 
the vicinity should be esj 
cially alert for other air tral 
fie and take extra precaution^ 
before manuvering their aii<- 
craft.

The increase in sight-seeing 
and other non-essential air 
craft over this area during 
past years is such that an 
air traffic safety problem has 
developed. Each year more 
extensive aerial surveillance

safety, airplanes should -be i has been necessary to appre-
flown above 3.000 feet (mean 
sea level) and helicopters

hend violators of altitude and 
other air traffic rules.

USED VACUUMS   YOUR CHOICE!
GOOD AS NEW   ONE YEAR GUARANTEE

MANY MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM$9.95 LAY AWAYS   SMALL DEPOSIT

WASHINGTON EXHIBIT   Senior citizens 
who have excelled in art classes at El Camino 
College appear with class projects which will 
be sent to Washington D.C. for display. El 
Camino was the only college in the nation 
asked to demonstrate its work in conjunction

with the elderly residents of the community. 
Artists who will be represented are: Mrs. 
Catharine Whitson, Redondo; Henry Litiing- 
er, Torrance; Mrs. Mable Stevens, Redondo; 
and Anna DeHoog, Hermosa.

RECONDITIONING OF ALL VACUUM CLEANERS 
NOW ONLY ......". .^ ... ..... .....

Maka your* look and war* Ilk* naw aW yaart fe It* lift and ttrvlet
0, Cltt*n motor and imwlltr* , 9 Claim bM
0 Dismantle and cl««n « Check «nd blow eut hem
* Clean and trtata baarinn « Claan tool*
* Naw .bait _ , * Cheek carbons

0 Alltn and adluit for maximum pickua

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

P V. SALES CO.
1335 EL PRADO

Com* In Or Call Us

% FA 0-3411
You'll Bt Glad You Did

PLUS
HIGH

PROFITS
 

During Southwest Savings

NEW YEAR'S 
JUBILEE
JANUARY 1st THRU 10th

*Jubile«" is our way of celebrafinpr the beprinninpr of a new year. 
And you're invited to make your selection from an array of

valuable and carefully chosen ffifts. We want to prove to you 
that there is no exaggeration in the many advantages of

building* your financial future in our safe-keepinpr. 
Make your 1961 a prosperous one. Get. off to a flying: start

with an insured-protected Southwest Savings 
account that's higher in earnings...richer in returns.

OPEN A NEW ACCOUNT-ADD TO YOUR PRESENT ONE-AND RECEIVE.,

FREE!
$1000 OR MORE
Aiminiim Feed Warmer: Complete with 
candle heater in star filtered stand. 
1 Vi qt. fire-king glass casserole 
in removable server with cover.

FREE!
$500 TO $999
Sltah Knifi Stt: 6 pieces with 
stainless steel blades and inlaid 
handles. Hollow ground, serrated.

FREE!
$1000 OR MORE
... »r Utility Flaiher Lantern-.
Powerful superflasher spotlight 
on swivel and fold able red blinking 
warning light. With batteries.

FREE!
$250 TO $499
Kitchen Aid Stt: Unbreakable 
polyethylene. Dustpan, soap dish, 
scourpad, dish, scoop, measure 
cup, funnel and butter dish.

FREE!
$1000 OR MORE
.,.ar fiardaa. Ttll Sit: Cultivator, 
hoe. fork and trowel, heavy metal 
set m long, attractive Wack wood 
r>«ndtos. Leather thongs.

1

FREE'/
BLUE CHIP STAMPS
Your choice of any one ef 
these gifts or Blue Cfetp 
Stamps. 1 stamp for eicti 
$1.00. 1050 stamp limit

FREE!
$1000 OR MORE
...tr Salt and Ptp»«r MiN* Stivtr 
plated tops and trim. Satm- 
smooth ebom;«d hard wood bodies.

I

  Each account msurwl 
 p to $10,000

e) Funds rtwwn \ff W  
Mtn of t*»e month start 
eerawg from the 1st

  Save a kip. tht 
otx ronvenwnt 
save-oy-mail service.

fi/t to eark ««9f<mi<ir

Open Monday thru Thursday 9:30 *m to 4:OQ pi*. Friday to (:OC

AMCM

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

INGLEWOOD: 2700 Wf>st Manrhf*\er (at 6th Ave) PI 3 ?164   TORRANCE: 1603 Cravens (at Marcelma)-FA R 6111


